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, 
c ~ ~j) Y" MAil. fiLE C..PY 
'FIELD (D. , ~rr.ru·IA)DO NOT REMOVE 
29, 1976 
, D. C. 
7:30 P. M. 
I pecies vbich is already split in 
oth<Jr y is o divi ibl.e on bas is of morning and night . There are 
th or lS•-Type M-·who r pond to some primitive rhythm by g tting up early. 
o our b t wrk in nd t to b d not long art r tb sun goes 
down. Th n, t. re e oth ra--Typ --who t up lat , work or tever ls 
thy t do, into th ni ht . Th d not 1v out til time 1n 
ours o:f th following rn1ng. 
r 1 no d1f'f1cul ty in c tegor1z1ng er or th s te, 
xx:ept for tho o 1n 1st on burning the c dle t both f!!lds . Anyon who 
s n Bill Promil arriv t th S mte for 9:00 •• bell knon h 
is Typ ~. H does not j t nter; he pranc in on the double . 
or is th c te ory into which I fit 
t of S nat li.t' on which, I guess, I :ve sought to impose rrry personal 
inel tions 1 t is thi one . During th pa t tift n years, th senate 
b largely converted from night to morning. There 1·e still some holdouts, 
to be ure, who refuse to talk before sundown. or ve do not alvaya t in 
th sunshin , a I.Awtoa ChiLs would. have it. t ve do get 1D08t ot our work 
in the daylight hours . 
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Thay may not s er members. From time 
to time, to be sure, we a to a vote long after the 
lights have gone out in government of'f'ices. Still, older members vill 
remember another Senate, not too man;y years ago. In tbat Senate, the real 
work in the ~ber was just getting underway at 7:00 or 8:00 in the evening. 
In those days, when he was sworn in, each senator was supplied with an office, 
paper, tlencils and other s"Upplies, including a cot and blanket. 
Uhile ue have done better, I do want to take this opportuni t,y to 
apologize to Seoo.te 1-rivcs and families for missed dinners and lost hours with 
children. May l express to thm my n ira.tion f'or the fortitudb With which 
they have toler-.1ted l:.hiG deprivatio."l. It is my hop that my succea or will 
act to make the practices even nore rationaJ. aud p '-=dictabl..: thwl they aro 
now. 
At the same time, I wuld hope that the Senate will never became so 
cut and dried, that th · differences n.t'long Seno.to-'S will haVE! no opportunity 
tor individual expres ion. That is t.1e essence of the charm of the Senate. 
Far more important, however, it is also part of the deeper meaning of the 
Senate. The differences among us are a source or the creative contribution 
ot the Senate to a f'ree Federal system, even as our s1milar1 ties are a part 
~ th~ strength ~ that system. 
Right now it is long past the bedtime of the Type M people. natber 
than f'all a& l '!e'P on 111:f feet, therefore, I shall conclude these remarks in a 
moment. 
Before doing so, however, I want to thank yoo, 1!\Y Demoeratic 
colleagues 1 for your long trust in me, for your patience and tor your under-
standing. More than that, I want to thank you for what you have done for the 
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t1 11 time re ditticul t 
tor those vho I do not knov. t I do 
knov 1 t t, 1n coop tion with and a 1n reason oppoeition to 
our Preai nts during t past decade and a halt, the Sena baa written a 
ord of profound a1gn1ficance to th tion . It 1a a record vbich I think 
ha1l 1oc::c v ry lar in t p rapect1ve of history . The en and wmen vbo 
re 1ble f it ven greatly th elvee and often at a 
sacri.f'1c1al co t to t 1r f lies. Only ose who are cloa aaaoeiate~~ can 
fully nprcci to t is involv d in the p r onal commi tm nt of the individual. 
Senato1. 
w1 h ll of , the S ch of 
But it lao 1v In n-:> oth r it given mor than in 
t rmth of your fri your tl"Wlt d in what we have vi tncased 
or th high at ~1 o:f triotic dedication. 
'l'ha t i nm to ray • 'Phll t 1 no "' to rtmletllb r • 
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